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Abstract
Objective: To verify whether parents and health professionals homogeneously evaluate presence and intensity of
neonatal pain.
Methods: This cross-sectional study enrolled 52 neonates and 154 adults. Inclusion criteria for neonates were
admission to neonatal intensive care unit, presence of gastric tube, tracheal tube, and venous lines. Each newbornwas
observed by a different group of three adults (parent, nurse assistant and pediatrician) for 1minute at the same time to
evaluate presence and intensity of infant’s pain. Homogeneity of pain evaluation was analyzed by a modified Bland-
Altman plot and by intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC). Multiple linear regression analysis was used to evaluate
association of neonatal characteristics and heterogeneity of pain scores for adults.
Results: ICC showed disagreement of the pain scores given by the three groups of adults (ICC 0.066, agreement
> 0.75). Bland-Altman analysis showed agreement among adults when they thought pain was absent. When they
thought painwas present, therewas heterogeneity of opinions regarding intensity of neonatal pain.Multiple regression
analysis indicated that 10% of this disagreement could be explained by infant’s gender and mode of delivery.
Conclusions:Disagreement among adults about intensity of neonatal pain is amarker of the difficulty in deciding
the need for analgesia in preverbal patients.
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Introduction
Adults should recognize and interpret the signs shown by
neonates after a painful or stressful stimulus, since it is
through such signs as facial expression, bodymovement, cry-
ing, and state of consciousness, among others, that infants
establish an interpersonal communication process, which is
their pain “language.”
Such coding anddecodingmechanismusedbyhealth pro-
fessionals and parents, who subsequently make the decision
onhowpain should behandled, is not a simple process. Itmay
be influenced by a number of factors related to the character-
istics of observers themselves, such as age, sex, race, reli-
gion, marital status, socioeconomic level, previous personal
or family experience with pain, professional background and
experience.1-9 In addition to the characteristics of the pain
observer, factors inherent to the patient, such as gestational
age, sex, race, physical appearance, presence of tissue dam-
age, and severity of clinical-surgical diagnosis, may also
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change the inference of presence and magnitude of pain by
the observer.1,3,5-8,10
Studies that investigate these complex interactions may
help simplify the proper approach to the diagnosis and treat-
ment of pain in preverbal patients. Therefore, this investiga-
tion aimed at verifying whether parents and health
professionals homogeneously or heterogeneously evaluate
presence and magnitude of pain in critically ill newborn
infants.
Methods
This cross-sectional study was carried out in the neonatal
intensive care units (NICU) of three hospitals coordinated by
Universidade Federal de São Paulo (UNIFESP), located in São
Paulo, Brazil, from July 2001 through September 2002, after
approval by the institutional Independent Ethics Committee.
After obtaining written informed consent, neonates were
enrolled if they met the following inclusion criteria: any ges-
tational age and birth weight, with 24 to 96 hours of life, and
under the following care: in an incubator, with a gastric tube,
a peripheral and/or a central venous access and in conven-
tional mechanical ventilation by endotracheal tube, regard-
less of ventilation parameters and use of vasopressors.
Patients could not have congenital anomalies.
Adults to be interviewed were selected according to the
following groups:
Group 1: father or mother of all infants that met the inclu-
sion criteria, provided that theywere not health profession-
als. Adults in this group were selected for interview during
parents’ visit to the newborn infant (convenience sample).
Group 2: technical nurses that were working in one of the
threeNICU. Eachnurse evaluated a single newborn included
in the study, which could not be under her direct care at that
shift. Adults in this group were randomly selected (sealed
envelopes) among all nursing staff not assigned to that
patient’s care and willing to participate in the study. If the
technical nursehadalreadyevaluatedone studypatient, she
was excluded from the selection.
Group 3: pediatricians, provided that they did give direct
assistance to the newborn included in the study. Eachpedia-
trician evaluated a single newborn. Adults in this groupwere
randomly selected (sealed envelopes) among the medical
staff not assigned to that patient’s care and willing to par-
ticipate in the study. Again, physicians that had already par-
ticipated in the research were excluded from the selection.
Sample size was calculated to verify which factors related
to thenewbornswere associatedwith agreement or disagree-
ment regardingpresenceand/or intensity of pain in theseneo-
natesamong theadults groups.Considering theneedof 10-15
individuals for each variable entered in multiple regression
models,11 10 three-adult groups (each three-adult groupwas
formed by one parent, one nurse and one pediatrician) were
required for each factor related to the newborn possibly asso-
ciatedwith agreement/disagreement onneonatal pain evalu-
ation. Therewere initially five characteristics of interest:mode
of delivery, gender, birthweight, gestational age, use of opio-
ids. Therefore, it was planned that 50 three-adult groups (150
adults) observe each different baby.
Demographic and clinical information of enrolled infants
was collected, and the interviews with the three adults, for
each baby observed, were performed at 1-hour intervals at
the most, so that adults would not observe the same baby at
different moments of clinical evolution. Each adult answered
a questionnaire containing the following information:
- Demographic and professional information: age, gender,
race, marital status, religion, number of children, educa-
tion, occupation, and monthly per capita income.
- Questions proposed to evaluate pain: the interviewee was
placed in front of the neonate and was allowed 1minute to
observe it. At the completion of this period, the following
question was asked: “Do you think the newborn (or your
child) is in pain? For affirmative responses, the following
was asked: “How much pain do you think the newborn (or
your child) feels?” The answer wasmarked with an X in the
visual analog scale held by the interviewee (a scale made
of a 10-cm vertical and not numbered line, with a trace in
the lower end written “absence of pain,” and, in the upper
end, another trace with the indication “worst imaginable
pain”). At the completion of all interviews the distance in
centimeters was measured from point zero (“absence of
pain”) to the point marked by the observer.
The software SPSS (11.0)was used in all statistical analy-
sis, being significant p≤0.05.Categorical variableswere com-
pared by chi-square test and its partition, and numeric
variables by analysis of variance (ANOVA), with the differ-
ences located by Bonferroni method.
For the study of homogeneity or heterogeneity of the
evaluation of pain among the three-adult groups interviewed
for each baby, a modified Bland-Altman analysis was per-
formed.12 The Bland-Altman plot allowed visual observation
of the relation between the standard deviation and the mean
score of pain attributed by each three-adult group for each
baby observed.When therewas agreement between observ-
ers, the standard deviation around the mean value was close
to zero and, as disagreement increased, the standard devia-
tion also increased. Therefore, when disagreement between
observers was significant, there were 2 or more standard
deviations around themean neonatal pain score given by the
three adults. In addition, the intraclass correlation coefficient
(ICC) was applied to verify whether the groups as a whole
agreed in relation to the scores of pain attributed to the
neonates.13
To study the possible neonatal factors associated with
agreement or disagreement of evaluation of pain among the
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adults, the relation betweeneach variable of the newbornwas
individually analyzed in relation to the standard deviation of
the mean score of pain attributed by the adults groups. Lin-
ear regression analysis was used for numeric variables and
ANOVA for the categorical ones. A multiple linear regression
model was then built and variables with a significance level
higher than 25%were stepwise excluded, with the backward
strategy. R value was calculated to show how much of the
variation of the dependent variable could be explained by the
independent variables of the final regression model.12
Results
At the units, during the study period, 54 neonatesmet the
inclusion criteria, including presence of three adult observers
available for the concurrent evaluation of pain (one physi-
cian, one nurse and either parent). Only two of these 54
patients were not evaluated due to mother refusal (one
patient) and physician refusal (one patient).
Regarding the52 studied newborns, 35 (67%)were deliv-
ered by C-section. Mean 1- and 5-minute Apgar scores were
6 (0-10) and 8 (1-10); 33 (64%) neonates were male. Mean
birth weight, gestational age and postnatal age were 1,530 g
(605-4,270), 32 weeks (25-42) and 42 hours (24-96) of life.
The main diseases responsible for NICU admission were pul-
monary problems in 34 (65%), early onset sepsis in nine
(17%), and hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy in three (6%).
At the time of pain evaluation, all patients had central and/or
peripheral venous access, and were mechanically ventilated
for a mean of 33 hours (8-94). Concerning medication, 44
(85%) newborns were receiving antibiotics, 32 (62%) were
underdopamine infusion, 23 (44%)ondobutamine, 20 (39%)
on both, eight (15%) on midazolam infusion, and 47 (90%)
were on opioids at the time of evaluation.
The 52 newborns were evaluated by the three-adult
groups: group 1 comprised by two fathers and 48 mothers,
group 2 by 52 technical nurses, and group 3 by 52 pediatri-
cians. The parents were interviewed during their visits to the
NICU.Nohealthprofessionalwas interviewedmore thanonce.
In case of twins, which occurred twice (four newborns), the
mothers evaluated each baby at different times.
General characteristics of the adults interviewed for the
three groups are shown in Table 1.Out of the 154 adults inter-
viewed, 16 (32%) parents, 20 (38%) nurses and 19 (37%)
physicians thought the newborn was in pain at the time of
evaluation. There was no statistical difference between the
three groups of adults (χ2; p = 0.694). Mean score of pain
attributed by the group of parents was 1.2±2.1 (median 0;
variation 0-8.7), 1.5±2.4 for nurses (median 0, variation
0-10), and 1.4±2.2 for physicians (median 0; variation 0-7),
without statistical difference between groups (ANOVA, p =
0.837) (Table 1).
To verify the heterogeneity or homogeneity of the evalu-
ation of each baby by the three-adult groups, a modified
Bland-Altman analysis evaluated the relation between the
mean score for each three-adult group (x axis, Figure 1) and
the standard deviation of such evaluation (y axis, Figure 1)
for each of the 52 observed newborns. For “absence of pain,”
there was agreement between the three-adult groups: 16
points related to the 16 (31%) babies of the 52 evaluated by
the three-adult group, around zero in Figure 1.When observ-
ers thought that the patient was in pain, heterogeneity was
noted in this evaluation. If the mean score of pain attributed
by the observers was equal to or higher than 1.5, the stan-
darddeviationof thesemeanscores, inmost cases,wasabove
2 standard deviations, indicating a disagreement between
adults. These findings are reinforced by the ICC of 0.066






n = 52 p
Age (years) 28±8 3±8 31±8 0.027*†
Female, n (%) 48 (96%) 52 (100%) 44 (85%) 0.004‡
White, n (%) 23 (46%) 34 (65%) 45 (87%) < 0.0001‡
Catholic, n (%) 32 (64%) 21 (40%) 36 (69%) 0.007‡
Stable partner, n (%) 37 (74%) 24 (46%) 16 (31%) < 0.0001‡
Number of children 2.2±2.0 0.9±1.0 0.2±1.0 < 0.0001*§
≥11 years of school, n (%) 10 (19%) 50 (96%) 52 (100%) < 0.0001‡
Monthly per capita income (U$) 313±520 800±370 2,600±1,850 < 0.0001*||
* ANOVA.
† Bonferroni test, p < 0.05: parents < nurses = pediatricians.
‡ Chi-square test.
§ Bonferroni test, p < 0.05: parents > nurses = pediatricians.
|| Bonferroni test, p < 0.05: parents < nurses < pediatricians.
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(CI95% -0.0839-0.2496), far from 0.75, the number that
indicates agreement between groups.12
All newborns enrolled in this study were under intensive
care, as specified in the inclusion criteria. In addition to the
standard intensive care, the neonates presented individual
and not previously selected characteristics, such as birth
weight, gestational age, postnatal age, Apgar scores, gen-
der, delivery mode, use or not of opioids, sedatives, antibiot-
ics, and vasopressors at the time of observation. The
relationship between theheterogeneity indexusedabove (the
standard deviation of mean scores of pain attributed by the
three-adult groups) and the neonatal characteristics that
could differ among patients was studied. There was no rela-
tion among the continuous variables and the heterogeneity
of the evaluation of pain among the three-adult groups for
birth weight (r = 0.165; p = 0.241), gestational age (r =
0.132; p = 0.353), postnatal age (r = 0.097; p = 0.496),
Apgar score at 1 minute (r = 0.053; p = 0.707), and hours of
mechanical ventilation (r=0.001; p=0.994). Likewise, there
was no relation among the categorical variables and the het-
erogeneity of observation of pain between the three-adult
groups for delivery mode (ANOVA, p = 0.086), gender
(ANOVA, p = 0.156), presence or not of peripheral venous
access (ANOVA, p= 0.493), use or not of antibiotics (ANOVA,
p = 0.602), vasopressors (ANOVA; p = 0.555), sedatives
(ANOVA, p = 0.576) or opioids (ANOVA, p = 0.487).
A multiple linear regression model was built, considering
as dependent variable the standard deviation ofmean scores
of pain attributed by the adult physician, nurse, and father/
mother. As independent variables, postnatal age, Apgar score
at 1 minute, delivery mode, gender, presence of peripheral
venousaccess and infusionof opioidswere tested. Finalmodel
is shown in Table 2 and has the following variables: delivery
mode (p = 0.061), gender (p = 0.086) and the interaction
between them (p = 0.052). According to this model, for neo-
nates born by vaginal delivery there wasmore heterogeneity
of pain evaluation for female infants, compared tomales. Dis-
agreement betweenadultswas also larger for infants born via
vaginal compared to those delivered by C-section, but for
those born by C-section, there were no differences between
genders.
Thismodel explained only 10% (R=0.0102) of the differ-
ence in theevaluationof pain between the three-adult groups.
Discussion
This study is different from others available in the litera-
ture because the problem investigated was not related to the
assessment of neonatal pain during a stressful or painful pro-
cedure, but to the assessment of homogeneity or heteroge-
neity in the adults’ evaluation of neonatal pain in a standard
NICU situation. In this sense, presence of pain in each baby
observed was not the main object of the study, but whether,
at the time of the observation, the three-adult groups agreed
or disagreed on presence andmagnitude of pain the newborn
was possibly in.
Among the tools available to evaluate pain, the visual ana-
log scale was chosen because it is a simple, easily applicable,
understandable, effective andnoninvasivemethod,which can
beused at the bedside andhelp quantify the subjective evalu-
ation of the sensation of pain each adult thought the newborn
might feel at that time. The visual analog scale meets the
requirements of the definition of pain of the International
Association for the Study of Pain.14
There was agreement on the part of physicians, nurses,
and parents concerning absence of pain in the newborns
observed. On the other hand, as the average score of pain
marked by the three-adult groups departed from zero, there
was a growing disagreement between observers, particularly
in cases of moderate pain, with scores from 1.5-5.0. Thus,
when it comes to deciding whether the pain needs to be
treated, the adults interfering or making this decision do not
agree between themselves. Such finding matches previous
works indicating that there are differences in adult evaluation
of pain in other adults or children according to personal, pro-
fessional, emotional or affective characteristics of
observers.2,15-20
“Important” adults to make decisions regarding indica-
tion of analgesia in critically ill newborn infants disagree in
relation to “how much pain” the baby is feeling. This means
there is heterogeneity between adults to conclude whether
the pain eventually felt by the patient is intense enough to
“deserve” a therapeutic approach. Theheterogeneity ofmag-
nitude of pain evaluation observed here and the implications
in the communication between different health professionals
and parents of critically ill babies point to the need of using
validated,multidimensional pain evaluationmethods for new-
born infants, inwhich the subjective impressions of eachadult
* Dotted line showing 2 standard deviations
Figure 1 - Relation between the standard deviation ofmean score
of pain attributed by the three-adult groups (y axis) and
the average of these three pain scores (x axis) for each
of the 52 studied infants
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involved in the caretaking of that newborn remains in the
background.21
But it is important to recognize the limits of our findings.
This study does not comprise an intense pain situation, in
which doubtlessly analgesia is always recommended. Once
the newborns were observed during a NICU standard condi-
tion and not during an acute painful procedure, the homoge-
neity or heterogeneity of pain evaluation by the three-adult
groups in this last situation should be the object of new stud-
ies. For the two babies in whom the average score of pain
markedbyadultswashigher, disagreementbetween the three
adults was lower. There seemed to have been more agree-
ment between the observers in extreme situations: absent
pain, andperhaps intensepain. In intermediary situationshet-
erogeneity was noted in the evaluation of pain of the critically
ill newborn on the part of parents, nurses, and physicians.
Several studies in the literature indicate that patient-
related factors could interferewith theevaluationof painmade
by the observer.3,5-8,10,16-18 In this investigation, we specu-
latedwhether the characteristics inherent to the babies could
be associated with the divergence of opinion of the three-
adult group in relation to the pain possibly felt by the same
infant. Themultiple regression analysis showed that the vari-
ables gender, delivery mode and interaction between both
were significantly associated with the heterogeneity of pain
evaluation by the three-adult groups in neonates under inten-
sive care. In view of a female patient born by vaginal delivery,
the divergence of the evaluation of pain was higher between
the three-adult groups than for amale baby or for those born
by C-section. There seems to be a different look and/or care
on the part of adults according to the child gender,5,6,8 and
perhaps the plastic phenomena more evident in the vaginal
delivery changed the visual impression the adult had of each
newborn,22,23 interfering with the evaluation of pain. Any-
way, only 10% of the disagreement between adults could be
explained by factors that are inherent to the babies.
In view of themultiple factors that are hard to control and
may influence heterogeneity of the evaluation of pain possi-
bly felt by newborn infants, use of validated, relatively objec-
tive anduniformpain evaluation tools is recommended for the
entire team engaged in the NICU.
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